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PUBLIC 1 LEDGER
SEVENTH YEAR, ' MA YSVILLE, KY., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,o, 1898. ONE CENT.

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely Bunlnenit!

Tbe column! of a newspaper rcpre-

«ent acatb value. No publisher can
afford to give advertising "notMM"
free any more than a merchant o»n
una over his counter froc gifts of dry
(roods or shoea. A newspaper is a le-

gitimate business concern. Its col-

umns are Its stock In trade, and ad-
should he paid for, no
t part of tho paper they

1-3

OFF!
This means that we will sell, be-

ffinuinff today until the 15th of Febru-

ary, every Salt, every pair of Pants,

every Overcoat (not a jrarnient is re-

served) In onr house one-third less

than the regular legitimate price.

It la needless to tell you ot the

merits of our merchandise. >'<> house

in the state competes with us In style

and qualities.

We Handle Only

the

Highest Grades

of

Clothing.
Moreover, we uever Indulge in take

jMlvertisemeuts. Yon ask why this

tremendous reduction in our prices.

We answer, do you kuow that up to

•date we have not had a week's cold

weather all this winter? We are

atnek on Heavy Salt* and Overcoats

and for two reasons must unload. The
most important is we need the money
for thirty odd thousand dollars worth

of Clothing on hand. The other rea-

son is onr spring purchases are begin-

ning to come in. It will take lots ot

room for them. Look in our windows
and you will see what out- third oil

ffinruu WKATHKH.

WlthBUMk ABOTi-'tWlll WABM
rrow.

If BfaMjC'S HKNRATII—OOLDIB'tl
be:

Unless HmM shown—no obai

r. ami Mrs. H.T. Rnnls left Tuesday after'

t, M rs Clara llrown

Dr. J. H.Samuel has returned from Frank-

fort, where be was In attendance on a session

of the Slate Hoard of Health.

Mr. Morton M. Lyon of Cincinnati, who wh-
im Maysvllle attending the funeral of Mr.

Harry Wood, returned home yesterday.

K of each day.

OT If VOU All an item oj new*,

HECHINGER& CO
LEADERS IN FINK

CLOIHINO AND SHOES.

olranr call up Thk I.EDOKR. Telephone

19, and tend *t in.

Entire Wheal Bread at Traxels.

Fire Insurance—John C Everett.

W. B Newell, Fin- anil Ufe Insurant

Country Produce wanleil at Langdou

Chenoweth's Cream Lotion heals chai

is not sticky or greasy Try it.

The K of P.'s at Ripley will institu

a Lodge at Manchester February 17th.

Henry Pennington, aged 2.
r
). and Miss

Sarah Coyle. seed 17. married in Greet

Mr William C. Curran is now roi

lescing from bis recent spell of sickn

Teeth extracted without pain Dr. J

Cartmell, over Harrv Taylor's 'Pboni

Mrs George T Hunter is on the I

to restored health after a dangerous

Miss Louise Comfit of Ashland, wh
has been i|Uite ill for some time, is in

Girdles, .leweled and Enameled. To it

tmduce these new goods Murphy ll

Jeweler has marked them low down.

Xeit> firm. A>ir Price*.
Wagon work, buggy work and plow ri

ring at Shoht & Kain's,

Corner Limestone and Second.

A SPECIAL-

muslin Underwear Sale!
-of Muslin Underwear, iueluding full lines of Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Uortel
Cover* No two garments alike These will be on sale for this week at manufactu-
rers prices

DRAWERS
At 19c . Mc„ 890 . .Vic and GOc. Ail ol superior musliu. neatly lucked, milled and

and cambric, nit with high and
GOWNS.

At 49c , fillc . 611c . 79c and 800. Best gi,.nc mui
low neck, lace and embroidery irimtrougs

At 35c , 49c , fl9c. and 75c., all made ^un'wiu^leep trimming

-CORSET COVflRS.
At He , 19c . 89c , 89c, and 4Uc. These are ail BtjiJis, including the latest, full back
and front and neatly trimmed. See this uuderwear before best are pu ked over

LINENS AND CRASHES.
We buy Linens and Ciashca in sueb large lots as to tiu classed jobbers, not re

laileri. You gel tbe benefit of this by not having to pay the jobber's profit, at von
<1o in other retail stores A striking instance of this is a 15c Turkish BathTowul,
42X20 inqhes, at 9c Towels of regulnr 15c. uuality 9o , iic quality 15c. ; 30c. qual
ity 19c. A heavy wide crash, bleached and unbleached, warranted made of pure
flax, sold everywhere at Ni: . our price 6Jc A ureal stock of high grade Linens at

' w others. 8<.rne recent arrivals of latest fade in our Fancy Goods
ompadour 'Jombs at 15c ; Point D'EipillTtea, good width and extra
d upwards; Ladies' Htik Ties, dainiy shades and nobbv plaids. 75c.

; extra special length, can be used for sasbei, |1 M Devotees of Dame
- 1

it to their interest to give this department a critical inspection.

TROFiirroai bxk mm.

ax. soiu everywneri
prices way beJow otb
Department: Pompi
long, at 38c, and up'

Alsbnma cob! and coke is now being
;

shipped to Mexico.

Charles FleldsTaged 90. and Miss Mary

E. Abshicr.BgedlH. m arried in Greenup
|

Hee Charles Wetzel for Headlight Oil

and Gasoline. Cans furnished to patrons

If you want the best ('lover Heed and

'iniolhy Heed, call at M C. Russell &,

James Jackson and Pcarlie Raymond,
colored, were yesterday granted mar
riage license

Miss Ida V Jones, who has been teach-

ing a school at Vanceburg, has gone to

Tollcsboro to teach

r. John I). Wood will leave sometime

month for Uarrtsburg. Pa , where

ill accept a posi t ion

r Thomas Evans and Miss Lyde Car

or. well known young people ol

lingsburg, will marry Tuesday next.

Mrs Lydia Anna Gardner of the Wal
lingford neighborhood was Monday taken

lO the Lexington Asylum for the fifth

Fred Bass, colored, is no* on trial be

fore Judge Hsrbeson for the murder of

Oscar Ganhy. also colored, near German-
town

Miss Calla Stepher lerlained Tues-

le on Walnut

joymant of lh«

Frank Haney and Anna Zimmerman of

near Hillshoro and K B. Mitchell and

Ora K Cord of Ewing married a few

days ago ^
Mrs Paltie Pierce of Lexington and

Mrs. Matilda Weathcrford of Louisville

have been elected women guards at

Kentucky Penitent laty,

MiH« Lucy Wardle Smith was able to

join her familv at the breakfast table to-

day, the first time in many months. This

will be welcome news to her many
friends.

A California Court has decided that it

is not forgery to sign the name of the

original ptirchsser of a railroad ticket af

ter the ticket has been sold by the pur

chaser.

W II Harrison. Charles Nnte, Jess

Hendrix. J. A. Lawson, John A. Gorman,

0. F. DeBull and Mrs W 1) Cord are

applicants for the Postm istership at

Flcmingsbiirg

The Jury in the case of James Hasson.

Jr . charged with cutting Charley Fox,

colored, yesterday morning returned a

verdict fining him Wfr

The funeral of the late Hon George T
Halbert took place from the family resi

dence in Vancehurg Tuesday, with ser-

vice* by the Rev W. W. Hall of this

ounty. The remains were yesterday

taken to Greenup and buried beside those

of bis tirsl wife

Mai Bro

>ok place from the residence

ng at 8 o clock and the remains

red at Washington.

r Pit ed fro

it yes

who has lately been attending the

Kentucky Military Institute near Louii

has been selected as tbe appointee

from this District to a United Sj

.• Cadetship at Annapolis. Mary!

MORE NEW GARS.

This Time the Maysville Electric Railway

Couipnny Are the Purchasers.

Patrons of the Maysville Electric

Railway will this MMNi enjoy their

rides io new handsome roomy cars

Four new motors, thirty feet in length.

Ith a seating capacity of fifty, have

been putcbased, and will be here from

Chicago in a few days. The

made after the latest and niosl up to date

model, are provided with rolling curtains,

id can be used alike in summer and

inter

Tbey are regulst accommodation cars,

and with the motors already in use the

Company can then easi'y handle the

irgest crowds

With these new additions the Electric

Railway will be as complete as any in

tbe state, and citizens should show their

appreciation of tbe efforts of tbe mana-

gers to secure a prompt and ct

of

All Indians are requested to assemble
in council this sleep at the seventh run.

J. Haiihy Ki< hakdson. Sachem.
W. C. Pelbam. C. of R

Captain Thonv.. K Moore of Hbawhan
has challenged Ucsha Breckinridge.

The Lexington Herald, to

fight a

The he Bit Building

Miss Mary T Cox entertains this after

noon in honor of Miss Boyd and Miss Col

lins, two accomplished and charming

belles of Covington, who will be her

Wit) c fifty

new names have been voluntarily added
to Thk Lkihikr 's subscription list. How
many present patrons will secure a new

The Senate Committee on Claims hat

reported favorably the bill which re

cently passed tbe lower house of Con
gress, appropriating 1188.000 to pay the

war claim of the Book Concern of tbe M.

E Church. South

A. 0. u. w.

Officers Elected at Yesterday's Session of

the Grand Lodge in Louisville.

The twenty-third annual meeting o

the Kentucky Grand Lodge, A G. 0. W

-hare of the honors:

Master Workman— .1. W. Baker. Pa
:-ah, re-eleclec

-linn I) . Loun

ville.

Overseer-W. B Grant. Maysville.

Recorder—John G. Wulker. Louis

ville.

Receiver—L P. Young, Lexington, re-

elected

Guide—Martla DtVriee, Bowling

Inside Watchman— Charles Hitch,

Outside Watchman- -Thomas LoDgstsff,

Madisonville.

Trustee—John A. Lwie. Henderson.

Supreme Representatives—John W
Baker, I'adticah. ud S. S Blitz, Louis

ville

The residence occupied by tho It

,. Browning. Apply to

Gborok H. Hats

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Below is a list of letters remaining un
called for at the Maysville Postofflce fo

the week ending: February Stb. 1898:

on, John Mailer. Krank
is. Newt Michel. Max
irds, Mrs. Fran- Minor, Minnie

Oil Smith. Mist Florence

es, C. W. Watta, Arthur
to, C. T. W hue. Charlie

f*One cent due on each of above.

FORGOT TO SETTLE.

But Ripley Parlies Overhauled Tkem and

Kefreshed Their Kecolleciions.

Conrad Haas and his two sous. J.

and Jacob, moved from Mason n.uiny

Harrison. Ind , last we.-k

The Ripley Bee says Ihe boya in tk

haste neglected to pay several debts tl

owed io that city, and Marshal I

Miller weul Io Cincinnati, attached lb,

stuff and succeeded in collecting f 103

William Hchaeffer and f20 for Peter U
& Sons.

Tbey alio owed M. Linn & Co. I

and William F. Linn of that Arm •

ceede.l In effecting a settlement w

! The movers had about |6,000 in cash.

We All

Know
There is a popular belief that

eyes cannot be properly fitted out-

side of an oculist's office, but we

are constantly proving the incor-

rectness of that belief. If you

have a dull pain about the eye-

ball, or if, when reading, the

letters seem to run together, call

and be relieved. We charge

nothing for examination, and

guarantee satisfaction in every

case.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

The rivers at headwaters are about

stationary, but a rise is looked for in a

day or two, as the thawing weather is

having its effect on the ceeks and small

streams.

A force of 88 carts and 180 men was
put to work cleaning the grade at Louis

ville of the mud and debris left there by
the recent high water. There's none on

the Maysville grade!

The steamer New 9outb left Cincinnati

yesterday at 5 p m on her annual grand

Mardi Gras excursion with the largest

crowd of passengers taken South in

years,

Tba Vtcki and

Greenville packet Belle of tbe Bends wti

launched at Howard's shipyards yester

day. She is 210 feet lonij, '.i'i feet besm,

7 feet hold, has a flue cabin, big powei

and will be very fast.

A short time ago a consignment of 29

hoirs was Skippad on the steamer Courier

Upon arrival at Cincinnati one of the

hogs died. The owner. Mr. Wells, de-

manded payment for the dead bog. A6
It was through no fault of or mistreat-

ment on the part of the steamboat crew

payment was. of course, refused Mr.

Wells brought suit at Brookville to re-

of t

ibed ( idle)

nati that the suit had been tried at Brook
ville and that the steamboat won
Congressman E K Bobbins of Greens

burg, Pa., is very enthusiastic on the

subject of improving the Youghink'heny

River in Pennsylvania, and has asked his

constituents to secure MKuatures to a pe-

tition urginu Congress to take steps

toward making the Youithiogheny a

ilackwater stream, and navigable for all

boats running IMO Pittsburgh. Then-

are over 100.000 persons residing in the

Youghiogheny Valley, and it is one of

the richest coal tteldeiu Hie world With

river invitation into the world famous

Counellsville coke region, there i« no

telling what the future of 'he Youghio

y Vail. . The

Id'uadotibtadlT follow it wa* for-

y navigable by a system of wooden

I and dams, operated by a private

corporation, hut the system was insiie

quale, and being bndl.v crippled by a ills

aatrous ice breakup many years ago,

was allowed to go to rmu.

According to a summary issued by
Lloyd's Register of British and Foreign
Shipping there was an aggregate Increase

during 1897 in the tonnage of the world's

merchant marine of 619,000 tons. Tbe
total output of the world, exclusive of

warships, is placed at 1.331,000 tons

(1 202,000 steam and 128,000 sail,) but

losses, etc., during tbe year amounted to

712.000 tons (318.000 st.am and 396,000

sail) so that the net increase as above
given was about 619,000 tons. It should
be stated in this connection that there

was a net increase in steam tonnage dur-

ing the year of ahout 888,000 tons, but

againBt this there was a net decline in

sailing vessel tonnage of 267,000 tons.

Lexington races begin April 8th and
continue until May 8d.

The best educated Queen in the world
is Her Majesty of Italy She apeaka, be

sides her own tongue. French, German.
English and Spanish, and studies such

subjects as theology, biology, geology

LETTER FROM A

WARMER CLIMATE.

y may fool me
em cards and

That's my long

i. Mln r >.-ii)l-('annel

MISSES* and ^
CHILDREN s[Sg

Chocolate

HIGH SHOES. :
—

J. HENRY PECOR.
\

Purveyor of Dnen$
Id her household la What
are they so careful that

To her tafMM highness, the Maysville Matron 8

our AiuiiihI Linen Sale has made this store. Where eb

no cotton gets Into the linen you buy?

ART LINENS
Include all manner of dainty thiugs for the table, dresser, buffet and bureau,

tray cloths, carving cloths, squares and scarfs innumerable of plain, fringed or

hemstitched damasks in the right sizes. Korean sets and pillow shams In

•hel work. Rennaisance work iu daiuty designs. Kverything priced In

halves during this «ale. To Illustrate:

LUNCHEON CLOTHS.
Irish linen, hand embroidered In white, one with Mexican work decoration.

N t7. #2 h'.», any cheap at *5. Slightly soiled, but water only beautifies them.

Not many and selling rapidly, liaiuask luncheon cloths, fringed and bordered,

iuxtead of *l. Large size. Iambic damask cloths, hemstitched and open

; decoration, high satin gloss. Me. \ou can pay 81 'i
r
> for their equal.

Fringed, red bordered or plain white, yard square cloths 3S*c. Fully worth 60c.

COLORED LINENS.
Solid pink, yellow, blue, green. New for sofa pillows Kvery thread

i. colors fast, width 36 tnchea, DOc. Instead of 75c.

READ TOMORROWS AD.-

D. HUNT & SON.



MAILT dXCaPT 9CWDAT.

THOMAS A. DAVIS.

TOXB-JB A D VA IfCM. GET in the PUSH ISSS
Walk in stumble in, fall in, get in in any old way—for your own aake get in the procession

of your economical, close-buying neighbors, who are daily thronging our store. They know
a good thing when they see it. Don't you be behind the times.

Did it Ever

would like to have

TO ADVERTTSER8. "T"U^ \A#O V I O f^lWAfl A°d^ Wtrtime P,ricef
A"^J

1***^ P**1"*

,

for 5}™^ Wld iinplc.

AdnrtUinoratuni/ormandwon I II© YYai lb WCl! incuts have to go, for the Price Fighter is now in Maysville, Ky., and selling

*bl» and made known on application at
\ .roods to beat the band on his famous 10 per cent. plan. Do you know what that means? We buy them right—assigned

Ike office.

ntMciibars who fa
Ledger recall

lilhr at lavor bj r
tnct AT THb «

The War Is Over!
goods to beat the band on his famous 10 per ce....

bankrupt and overstocked factories always find us ready to buy their goods at 6oc. on the dollar—we add 10 per cent, (that's

our profit) then we sell them to you quick. Thus you are enabled to buy Furniture and Farm Implements of us at just about

ask you for the same goods.

FEBRUARY— 1 898.

half what the other lei

A VALUABLE LESSON IN DISC HARROWS.
ou have been ravina |M to MO

MONEY TALKS.

3Sn. Mon. Tue. Wed Thu. M Sat

I 2 3 4 5

~6 ~7
8 9 10 11 12

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

20 21 22 23 24 25 26

27 28

A LESSON IN LAND PLOWS
that r bill)

hilled
inrv' That s because the points un Hie chiliad plows

have been u-in* were not chilled riiflit. Only one proper way to make
>oint, and "Vulcan " owns the patent. There to only one proper way lo chill a

I mold board, auain • Vulcan" owns the patent. The Vulcan l'ow Hase is united

tin- UM Of a pin. wedjre or hoit. Think of it' We know meu who hr—
e Vulcan Plow 7 years and worn out only two poinli

Pit ,
take

Ihey a ade
rial; if n

... Vulcan Poinli

a and «et a Vulcan Chilled

nut you in every respect brini:

f that you paid for ft That's

sin£ surely you want to know

Thk Lkdger having been named as

Senator Deboe's official organ exclu-

sively, however, for the dissemination of

FARM WAGONS.
i better Farm Waison than yon are u
ids where lnck..rv is plenlilul. TPIiejr us

may not be out of tune. The

l has been printed ou two

former occasions, but at the risk of

being voted prosaic it is produced once

i great deal of a good thing

Kl.oUKNl K VVAC.ON. We
are bound! ni;ht. and you can

don't fail to see this Wagon h

In polite

onto it:"

fiTKn S

vernacular. -jutt

OWN, 19th,
i. Eng., MayirtiU, Ky.thomae—Dear Sir: I send yi

100 packages Vegetable Seeds,
S packages Flower Seeds,
2 packages Tobacco Seeds,
2 packages Vicia Villoea.

Please distribute these to the friends of

Senator Dehor in Mason and Bracken
counties. Do not want any to go into

the bands of any one who is fighting him.
or in sympathy with those who are doing

Respectfully, W. J Dkbok.
Will H Lyons, Secretary.

If there's one thing more than any

other that The Ledger desires it is to

serve its friends.

In this it has never failed.

midnight oil too scarce to prevent a

write-up of the meritorious points of

the Republican entry in the stake-race;

nor was ever the distance too great or

the weather too cold or the night too

dreary to deter its hired man from

making junkets and howling himself

hoarse in behalf of the party candi-

date.

But these feeble services are now

A Special Bargain l^All kinds of Repair-

ing, Moving: or Packing noat-

111 FliniltUrC! ^ promptly and satisfacto

rily done. Feather Beils

Just to keep people guessinpr and renovated by steam,
wonderirjg where we get 'em, we will

sell you this fine Oak or Imitation Ma-

hogany, hand-carved,leather-seat Rock-

ing Chair
por $2 25. Ugg^Come to the fountain head. Remember

Come quick; we only have twenty-! that we regulate the price of Furniture, Sewing

two of them. :
Machines and Farm Implements.

Another bed factory caught
hard pressed for money. We
exchanged with them and of-

fer you this

HANDSOME
SOLID OAK
FINELY CARVED
FOLDING BED

complete with a $3 50 Bed-
spring

FOR ONLY $8 15.

Come quick; we only have
11 of them, and they won't
stay long. They are slick and
hard to hold.

A SAMPLE
OF OUR WORK.

18.00 Bedspringa for . . . nik-

1.25 Kitchen Tables . . . 8J>c

:{.(>() Kitchen Safes .... H.90
5.00 Cupboard Sates . . . 8J8
1.50 Parlor Tables .... 75c

. 50 Bedsteads 1.18

8.50 Mattresses 1.68

1.50 Rooking Chairs . . 90c

8.00 Rocking Chain • . 2.25

16.00 Bedroom Suites . . . 10.50

SifSTHE PRICE FIGHTERS IMPLEMENTS

Villosa-whatever he, she or it may be-

uon est.

Of all things that the good Senator's

friends were looking for and praying

for and hopine for Vieia Villosa was at

thf very top notch.

Gentlemen, semi along the Villosa

and the bud will begin to play.

If you don't you'll Vlcto had.

The surest and qoJokwt way to ex

tend our eiport trade is to provide fo

Ita transportation In American ships.

At Cadiz Circuit Judge Thomas P.

Cook opened his Court with prayer.

IMiaw. That's nothing. There's

outweighed three thousand and six and hardly a day that Judge Harbison

a half times over by the unexpected doesn't have "prayers" in his Court-

honor that has fallen from above upon and they're made hy lawyers, too.

the devoted baldhead of the Kdltor.

Stand aside, gentlemen, and permit

the Official Disseminator of i.arden

"Them

"part of
'

Sfcrktahy LTOKS sent to Thk

I.EixiER 110 packages of Garden Seed

to be distributed only to the friends of

Senator DJBPJ in Mason ami Bracken

re here; that is. counties. As the population of the

The counting ma- two counties is about 35,000, maybe

»ng in the Mb, but the Secretary is a tritle conservative as

of Vegetable l"

For chapped hand9 and ronga skin use

Ray s Eliteine at PMtofflot Drugstore.

Jesse Grant, son of the late GeDeral

Grant, is making a trip of investigation

through the coffee country on the Pacific

slope of Mexico, wiili a view of pufcha*

ingn tract of 50.000 iicres of land which

tutf of chamberlain's remedial extolled

by these who hhva wed then This is

not an empty pull, paid fur ut so much a

line, but is voluntarily *-iven in good faith,

in the hope that MlSerlai humanity may
try these remedies and. like the writer, be

filed -Prom the Glenvllt (W

Don't fail to place your "ad'

IjBDokh if vim want the most for your

money.

Caroline Sipp. the nineteen-year old

Fleming Bounty irirl who left home, has

been found In Lexington h ut refuses to

return home She declares that her pa-

rents want her to marry a widower with

six children, mid she ll unwillinsr to the

undertaking

One tnlai that •Uracil many people to

Cincinnati to buv good* if the linrirai

Hint Cincinnati merchant! advertise

nut

oixx fiiuviua>

••lienor •

hlet of 1

Wood and Coal Inspector .

Wharfmaster
City Prosecutor

City Clock Keeper

CITY COUNCIL.
Vee.tr ftnt Monday Enenlnc ti

William R. Stallcup, Prei

J. W. Fitzgerald
... M.J. Donovan

James Stewart
J. Banks Durrett

C. M. Phleter
Thomas M. Wood

• s muel Harover
A Means* Bon

.

Mr
.

8Aj'»anc'.

n. n. r rost,
John Dersoh.

. Second Word.

C. H. Pearoe. Jr.
Oeorpe H. Helse

Third Word.
L. C. Blaiterman

H. L. Newell.
T. H.N. Smith.

Fifth Want.
Oenr?e v* . Crowe .

W. A. Tollo.

Word

ii'k'l.'.lerlth.

The CounollmeD are elected to serve twe
years.

ia^mVa^ffeiSSSr^
-"^ nnX M0D

Mason Lod^e No. iM2-Meets second Mond.

emtile Chat/terNo. »-Meett third Mod
day night In each month.
Maysville Commandery No. 10- Meets fourth.

Monday night In each month.
O OI" FBI.LOWS.

DeKalb Lodge No. 13-MeeU every Tuetda-

Id Lodge No. £7—Meets every Wednes

._ Knoampment No. 9— Meets seior'
...urth Mondays lp every month.

Canton Maysvllle^Nr »- Meets third onda>

Heco'nd" and' ?oiVr?h*Fr{day "'n eaoh'month

'

toiie"dge
T
No°;«r^>teeis every Frda •

"'Maysville Division No. s V. B -Meet I th

Tuesday In every month.

John V. Kecch Council No. 19— Meets everr

everr Wed

Monday night.
r. o. s. a.

Washington Camp No. 8—1

O. A.
nesday night.

Path N Wood.

AN ORDINANCE
point a WareM CommUsloiicr, am

His Duties and COMp*a*lUoa,

glfM it to them. Now, if . ou owe this 1 JOB PRINTING.
Printer, he will alarlly accept a few ci

try haras, a hu-hel or two of potato,

•r most any old thing that conies from

the farm—and will Kive full credit at

IMl'k.t

FBl'E ADVERT. SING.

iSln No Charge*
Atlnttifrmi litBioelo

thr n.o.lliifl of "Htli*

number of friends the Sena- •

has in this section.

let it go at 100

Beeds, with a single

Corn. Cucumber and Onion in the
The Standard Oil Company In

a warfare a«ainst independent ro

Whole lot. operating in Indianapolis by

Bat there are Turnips and Peas prleaa 80 and x» pay eaat,

galore!

How considerate, and withal how

like the late lamented Colonel Slung,

who thoagh a Philosopher could never

be a Senator.

Dear Williams, at least one of yon

knew that the Ohio River was near and

The V. P. S C K of the Flemin^buru-

Christian Church will have a Declamatory

C.n'est HaMk 11th. open to all the young

lajHai tad gaatlimil in Fleming county

in. ni of Kditor John L. Hosley as Port

master at Paris, has been forwarded to

Washington

Noah Cunningham a young and im-

pecunious farmer residing; near Shuffle

town, Henderson county, found an iron

pot containing $80,000 in gold and silver.

'

|

The pot also held 1800 in Confederate

I greenbacks a wo< i hat and a revolver
I It was uncovered by the recent flood in

Then the 2 packages of Tobacco the Ohio.

Seed are safe at hand and will be! frank Sherwood waa dowa towa today,

r tn« hivnaays nr .hit on. and
Mfatot the auiawar* "f tae
iall i.erroru. such other diuies
inlng ... the highways or the
imposed by the City OotMaU

Even an Editor might exist

Turnips and Water and Peas would ,

follow later!

placed where they will raise the choicest

Bat the 5 packages of Flower Seed

are in swampnm-and there'll le

[ for the flowers that won't

» spring.

And there'e the 2 packages of Vicia

the t

iolera Be
i taken,thirty miles alter be Wi

never came so near dying in his life

After this when be goes out in the coun

try be will take a bottle of Chamberlain s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhaa Itemedy

with him.-Mlseouri Valley (low.) Timer
Foriale by J. James Wood. Druggist.

oi.linnry oiuoti ,,n I

malo other limn onllnarr repairs on tlo- |,nh
lie ways and work* of the eliv nnhoui , P..

. lai and aaram autkoitxi fr m the Board or

Ssc.aln. i/ 'io»'v...rd<ilii/d,Tnattlie Street
doner shall be paid a salary out of th.-
of fin i>.-r nmo'h.
~- UtuiUiemrd'Hntd. That this ordl

niiif.ii.il lake effen ao.l be in force from
aad after Its passage.

^
Adopted 1 CouncUg--^^^

A
Bal'uami* T Co*. Clerk of CounolL 9 tt

7.r- ,',

I'illST

BVfcH VTHINO
THAT

M
nwmoi

POBL1C i.kdqkr
PtlltfTWtV

JOHN W. PORTER. J

PORTER & CUMMINGS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 East Second Street, MAT8VILLB. KV

ANTKI. Infurnlshed r

ll'ANI KI. Tn ira.l.. a MeCnrinlrk Hinder. I

»» K I r.-|. .•' i.l t -\
.
t..r i. iv.rk l...r»

Call on it u.i.lri" J I MAllKWKI.I ll le

hur,. Ky. |a3Slw

W'^_ul'jh\.iV'irh'"«|.. ai'i'|.iy"m :!!• HhU

W A
la.!le;"l„ ! raV*

,

'f,!V''rI
H
|o!!^V,l."

,

7.«l»7,Vl7h

'

»;•«•••; |

,

u'K.;..'.'.eV>
'J

m"'.UM>^

i''>M I'A N v'.'h'pi
' K '(''I'lV.'aa..!

" ''
'"jau'lJl'm

In |h:-.' Tohaeeo hai. all ...

' the orlainal White Tohaeeo
of thirty rears a<r<> the stalk and stem belnir
whlteandwl.li rw. ll on Io-m vy soil. Prioe
Mlo an ounce -ml per hair onnee. This
seed .an tie ohtmn.-il only from Thomas J.
Chenoweth. r>ruirirl»t, or myself at Mswiiie,
Ky IfelBwl JAMKS C. OWKNH.

PublicAuction

FEBRUARY 2, B, 4 1 6, 1898,

Boots, Shoes, Drygoods, Notions

Patent Medicines. Etc.

Also one flroproof Rafe. two Showcases, three
Sponl Cotton ('««< ami on" Sn.ve ol ll -late
of S. (1. Hunt, nl II piule n -tore. lo. uli .l nn
the MllliTeek and Ml tiilea.l Tornpik,. near
the Hold residence, jll .1 one mile Inim Ma«s-
^ l e ami Ml Sterling PlkO.
TKKMr. iik -AI.K-AII sums of 110 and

under cash: for larger purchaser neiroilahle
•".•<•• «"l. ""oil -e. "I il> I" anna I lite rest ill .1

Pinulile ai the Slat,. National
.nth-, or I. - time it' preferred.

third Saturdays met
M. C. Hutohlns CamD No. 2. 8. or V.-lf eats

flrst and third Wednesday's of the month.
Woman's Relief Corps-Meets second anc

fourth Saturdays In each month.
a. or a.

Maysville Lodire No. 2;78.-Meete flrst anc
third Tuesdays In each month.

a . o. n. w.
Mason Lod(re No. 80-Meeta seoond ana

fourth Frldavs.
Maysville Lodire No. 7ft-Meets every Wed

nesday ntgbt.

Fidelity Division, 8. of T.'. meets every Mon
day nlirhllnG.A. K.Hall.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society—Meet. -

every seoond Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.-Meets every Sun

Father Mathew Total Abstlnonoe Society-
Meets first Sunday In each month.
Anolent Order or Hlhernlans-Meets lire'

Monday iih/ht In each month.
KnUrhtsof St John-Meets every Tueeda-

night
German Relief Society-Meets first Monda'

nlfrht In each month.

COLORED SUCIM1TIEH.

n Chapter No. S, R. A. M.-Meet*

^mm^^do^yNn'. «. K. T.-M«.l|.
fourth Friday In each month.

Maysville atar°*Lod(re' No'lMB.-Meets I :•«.

and third Friday tilK ht In each month.
Househoio of Kuth No. :t7. -Meets seornr

Thursday nlirht In each month.
- UOHT«RH Or THE TAB«RH4CL«.

rilK OOOD SAM AHlTAIt.
nvaiin uonw co. ».— Meets flrst Wednesda?

nlfrhtlnoach month.

Good Will Lod»re No. 4«.'-Moets flrst Saiur
day und third We.li, ep.iaj nltiln in each month
fount's Temple No. 14. -Meets first Monde?

nbjhtlneach month.

Tuesday In each month.

_oou»tJSSB38SS3BL.
MASON C( n<TT oocnt.

Meets .Second Aim tau in Each Month
[>. Newell, Presldln* Judve Maysri
1'. u Doi, n ell. County Atmrney... .Maysvl
ire.iee W, o l. Clerk MaySVl

Itan!ik In sl< nnntha, or le^s time ir prcf.

I..-J7 :.t

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
General Practitioner of Medicine.
Sneola letten tion aiyen d IseeMt of

EYE, EAR, NOSR, THROAT.

Mi ysni;
MuvsvM t

Maysvlllserman, School Sup'

ir. and has civil Vuriidiotlori

Hon J. P. Harbeson. Judae....
Ktl. Ilaum. Commonwealth Alt':
Isaac M Woodward, Clerk Maysvii'.
J. N. Kehoe. Master (,ommlssloner Maysville.

Mason-AtMayst
ar^andJuno and t

-Courts tleet-
londay In Fet.ra-



FALLING WALLS
Cause a Loss of Life at a Fire

in Pittsburgh.

Six Dead Bodies in the Morgue and

Many Persons Injured.

Wbiaky in IkaUorarnm

TiTTsmrRon, Pa., Feb. lo.-At 8:80
Wednesday night tire start*,! in the
large six-story cold storage house of
tbe Chautauqua Lake Ice Co., aud be-
fore the Mames were euQttaejd at 1:15
a. ra. nearly two million dollars' wortli
of probity ha.l been destroyed, at
leant six live* lost and many people
badly injured.
The lire in point of fatalities, is the

in. Oth,

and at ii

tneat was eul led

At lllIB p. in. au explosion of whisky
occuried, which blew out tbe Mulberrj
alley wall with terrible results. A
the lime, the alley was tilled with tire

men, policemen, newspaper
others. Many were caught
falling wall. Rumor baa at least JO or
30 am sull under the debris.
Three dead hare been taken out,

among them Police Captain Merry The
other two are at the morgue uiireeog-
olzed as yet. Many people were in
lured by Hying bricks and beams and
all tbe ambulances and patrol wagons
Df the city are in constant service.
Some of the injured whose names

Charles

Win. Fleming, squeezed tiy falling
rafter, may die.

Daniel Malouey. earned through to
the cellar, but dug Ins way out, he is

hurt internally.

Chas Wilson, bridge builder, badly
tut and inn t Infernally
Wm. Desmuke.

ihouhlcrs bad
Mary Dcsm

PRESIDENT BARRIOS,
l)f OiiKtrmnla, Krporte.l Amoln.trr

Uulot.
San Francisco, Feb. 10—Asp

cablegram to the Evening Post
San .lose, Cuntcnialit. Wednesday u
ing. announees the as*
I'resident ltarrlos. It ii

calm now prevails.

THE COMMITTEE
Reports the Indian Appropria-

tion Bill to the Senate.

CONDENSED NEWS
0»th.r«l Kroan All Pnrta of in- VWl.l lly

Tidra-raph.
The steamer 'lees has nailed from

Victoria. II. C, with 100 miners bound
for the Klondike.
Sir Wm. Dawson, former principal

>f Mctiill university. Montreal ami
one of the greatest geologists in the
world, is very ill, his left side being al-
most paralyzed.

_

According to a paejej dispatch from
nana the Chinese government has
agreed to pay an indemnity of it.ouoto
M. Lyandot, the Frenchman kidnapped
by Touquiu pirates in 18«,V

Pacific Railway Do.
tative at St. Johns,

DE LOME LETTER.

The Spanish Minister Does Not

Deny th« Autii'.rship.

Tb« Only Question Raised is as to

the Act uracy of its Translation.

(No. IK »:«0b. m.t

roept Bunder. F. V. V.
v.. « arrive! at Washington tM a m

arrives at Cincinnati at » IS p. n *

Kxi-reM No. 4. r -
••

r ''- No. 1 arrival a|

Ing Car Service to Richmond
-.r„rtby trains 8.nd 4.

it v'l ncl n na 1 1
1 for all point!

>t stop between Majs-

d 80 stop at tbe St.

TH < "ma h"aT O AKK I

-

assonirer A (rent, Hunt-

between I'i

alley. It i.

three heavy
haJT four buildiugl Tba ice company
has Its ice-making plant and storage
warehouses on the lower Ooors. aud
the Union Storage Co occupies Un-
balance of the Inn Id i ng
•handla

lafety

At t o
•rcre six dead at the morgue .is follows:
Lieut A. J Iterry. acting as captain.Wm Scott, jr.. aged 90 rear*
Mrs Sife, Iged M years
Stanley Sife. aged 15 years.
David Loveless, aged :t5 years.
The following is the best Hat of

losses obtainable Wednesday night:
[forelev Storage Co., building and

son tents, •000,000; Chautauqua lee Co.,
M50.000; Union Storage Co., $1,000,000;
imall Pennsylvania avenue
W.V000, making a total of $1,77!

>r» who had consignments m the ware-

The. Economy Distilling Co., 8.000
barrels of whisky worth 1790,000) Mo-
Jongabela Textile Co., wool dealers.
185,000 pounds of wool; Collins Cigar
Da, i5. carloads tobacco; W. Q. \Vi|.
iiams. commission merchant, 20 car-
loads of sugar.

Paul Kn>r, K. KI,cle«l Pre.KI.nt.
VitKTomv Transvaal Republic, Feb.

lO.-Faul Kruger has been re elected

Hon Cai s. S 1)
, Fe

was found

ighVorVlccc
The jury agr» ed on the de
The motive f.

It is claimed tlun Brleki
killed will, at

New Orleans, Feb. 10.—
tutional convention held it* second
lay's session Wednesday. It adopted
Ihe preliminary report of the commit-
tee on rules providing for a committee
»n suffrage and a committee on judi-
.*iarv. and that the suffrage question
oe first considered.

Oil Elploitoo In a Mum
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb 10 —Four

itinera were seriously burned Wednes-
Jay In the Lawrence colliery at Maha-
soy Plane by an explosion of gas. They
4re Samuel Stout. Henrv Horn. Hugh
darkness and John Walaitas. all of
FracWvlll, stout Md Horn arc not
txpected to live.

Havana Wot

t'nited Statea. 1

the number of Cuban patriots tub-
milting to Spanish authority has dc
r$M$d since tbe arrival of American
warships in Cuban

eal aud (here is reason to be-
lieve that the surmise that a gang of
counterfeiters is working from this
district is a correct one. The bill was

Cincinnati.

Cl.IVXLANn DIVISION.
*7<W and AVs-tAeont.

tTerrl"^'''
°*n

-

milling industry of the
organizing to secure fay
on the "pure Hour" bill Introduced b
Representative, l'earce, of Miss..in
Representative TtWBey, of Minnesota
Wednesday receive I a it isputch ?r..n

»ome of the millers at*ting their par
pose to urge the bill and to moma it

Washington at an early date for i

heuring before the way* au.l mm
committee.

I'npolatloa <>f lirt

NEW VoHB. Feb.

pMtaunt W'ednesda
estimate of the p

mberof per«
I ail five boroughs is fixed

Hrltlab at*.,,,.?"dlaalnf.
London, Feb. ia-The British steam-

er Pelican. Citpt Gove, which aailed
from Tacoma October 13 for Taku, bas
been posted a* miaaing.

-

Fe 10 -Orders

Cushing to Havana with I'ores for ll

use of the Maine She e»tll ie ,»,.

day or two and will return as soon
the stores are delivered

Mine Workers Burned.

PLVMOfTH. Pa.. Feb 10 -Thirteen
men and boys were seriously burned
Wednesday niirht by an explosion ol
gaa in Odsons mines. One of them a
married man. whose name is unknown
Is not expected to live.

amvrlrau Fruit In

Vienna. Feb to. -It ii officially de-
nied that there la any question at
present of restricting the importation
of American fruit and plants tntc
Austria,

Hons - Select, shippers.
H'ltcliers. IK.DS.jM.Uu. ri.tr to.

i at i i k»i, „, good ataasm, II aaa)| ai,
k" K "' t" choice I -Hers, ll , M>tC1 „i

; tixll ,„ ,„„.
•Hum bu'ih^rs. M stiun c.,mui.»n si • i S,
S'ltlP Eltraj ll.mjIAS. k-KVl t„ u uH"0^4 40, common to f*ir. SJ.:.sa.17\
l-sxns-Kura, a.;.ft.,ti,: t„»| ,„ ,, ^»i Hi.i i... (-..niinon u> r»,r ll JO VSUli
VSAi_ .-ALVSs-Ku.rl.. netl lls-hLfcHOW 3;enras, au.50. common sua l» rife. U aaM

WHSAT-rconisr, W, Mar

Merfttge of a denial
purposes ,,f expediency. The only

question raised w U s as to accuracy of
ilution. f.i: the published transla-
gttsj a severity to some of the ex-
ions on the president which

fltgMtl to magnify the

A. Feb. 10.— Special .ii,

w aahlngtoss n salTad .1

that Minister lie I., mi,

ignation to the Spanisl

nd f

transfer, land-

1 i'n') cooTid'Sir'.'-c'i
B.i«ton, and only 11

d Daily.' • Kxcept Sunday.""* 8unday o
Thmujh JVatns.

e Orsnd rei.lrs; Sim

d trains t<

Bo,, and N V Ripresa d«

Jul». »JHUI0»,o.

HAHi.sv-Os,h Na J >..{(!,
Kva-Cssh. Site. May. "O»H0
CATTLS^Prlme,« noL'oo*"wm'mJ tl«

400; bulla, statts and coirs. M goals oa
'

Hoos-Prlms assorted medium wri.hf

1'iTisiit koii. IV, Feb. a— William
Jacobs Wednesday evening shot his
wife three times and then blew his
own 'rains out. Jacobs, who is a
eigarmaker liviug in Allegheny, has
tor sonic time been jealous of his wife
and Wednesday after work he went
borne and asked Mrs. Jacobs if she was
ready Iodic and immediately pulled a
revolver and fired throe bulleta Into
her Jacobs then blew his brains out.
The woman Is now lying In tba ana.
pita) with very alight chi
oo.ery. The couple baro
1 ltd but six month*

W„t, JVih IA n.id A'ortA«r««(.
to Vestlbuled Trains. Dltilns Cars «uCom part nien 1 and standard Pis, t>

era and Parlor Cars.
'i.b.>n.i|«.!la. l.,\t,i Vflu 11

t hiaiji, Trains
•tve at the new pas- I

p
p
:S:



APPEALTO THE PUBLIC

Property-Holders Axked to Aid

Infortunate Firemen.

Hon thk u—m noun mmm 9M

[The Editor of Tm UDHi Is net renpondl-
ble fur opinion* rxprcssril liv Correspondents:
butnotntng reflet-tin* upon the character of
any person will be admitted to these columns ]

1W CorrftponJ.nfmUijt'Aiirt'n I Utttrl M
as to rtach ut not iat,r than » o clock a.m. Oitu
foot* in at frw aordt at
nmrt in thU drpartuunX. an

appointed to secure

* parpOM of refill i l«i

-

on Opera-house has

nit Adt rem

:

ifetffrv ami OK/tUU of
unjf. January

v tfenoixled

for their Itippon and POB which our
citizens depended for U amiiaement hall

In tka daatraetloa of the hajJMiBff Ibaic

went up 111 imoka and llaine the hard
earninns »t iha CoapMy, oovariou n

period of |s years nnd mnountinR to offer

IIS 000 Tha» «r.' mow without shelter

—nothil
'

I'he Kir. in of .

faithful

md upon many
>ur city from ti

aft, Otlaod—Jacob Thome*

.

Bubaortber* will save tbe trouble of teUei
•rltlna by paring their « ubaorlptlor i tn ih
AfentatthelrDlare

What 7» Uoin,, On In and N—» Ihi /(-.-

Mr* Q W Dye is raurh improved.

Lute Whealley and wife will in a few on yoi

wee Is leave for Utah for a sojourn in amouir

that country for their health. Lbimir:

Rev. Calvert, wife and son Campbell ot the I

spent last week with their daughter.

Mrs. Mark Calvert of near Sardis.

James Kirk and wife of Bardil had a

new daughter to come to their home last

Tuesday morning All are doing well

Mr. and Mrs Mack Calvert have been

entertaining a handsome new daughter at »s™Maj •All*

their borne near Sardis for several days. ^A* ItolSainvi

Quarterly Meeting of the M. K H;^'.;

Church will convene at Murphysvil I JtSIvIf Dra.!

next Saturday and Sunday, the lilh and S " CmmM
13th. J^'.hnTMari....

Professor AppU gate and wife of Sardis 0, Mot SjJ fa I

had a ane boy babe to arrive at their RjMlfroah
home last Monday night, to bless their ,fc9fc!gj£gk

old age bet.. V. Brown

Last Sunday Rev. Calvert. William KfSSl ETZ
Wheeler. Hit Oifford and Jonathan ^M'liun* .

Oifford attended the burial services of i.ady

Mr. Phillips at the Bethel Church. Kov " i 'M

Calvert doing the preaching T.l chenoweth

* hat been stalled

and a liberal sinouni secured Will you
be one to assist in this effort by a sub
seription' Respectfully.

THOMAI A. Davis.
Albs Ualkoox,
.1 l> Dvk.
William II Co*
HohackJ CoCBaUX.

The Address slates the case so fully

that it is not deemed necessary to add a

word
Every cit /.en and t v, rv merchant and

property-holder is directly interested in

this in itler. ami it is lioped that the re

sponses will be prompt, numerous and

generous.

Do not wail for the (

OPTO KJVJOYtS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and acts

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and have made it tbe most
popular remedy knowii.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SfRUP CO.

LOUISVILLE. AT.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

HEW YORK, H.t.

V. M. C. A. MATTERS.

with the

I.IHKKAL HKH'ONSKS

Uclow is the list of public spirited citi-

zens who have responded to the call for

aid It is indeed a roll of honor

UaaaatOoi ma ft oaamlHotalOnfioo
Wm. H.l'ov •-•:« <«i MeUH Italian *

What the Local Aviation Is »oing Kor

the City's Young Men.

: Two of the promtOanl leaders in the

I
coming Y M C A Slate l oMvention are

Harry 0. Williams ami William K
Matthews Following are brief fetches

Harry O Willian.s, Railroad Secie'ary

of the International Uoaamlttea. has been

Identified with Young Men 'a Christian

Association work since a boy. He was

converted while a member of Assoriation

in Watertown, N Y , became Secretary

of the Auburn (N. Y I Acs 'Cinliou al

the age ol 21, and afterward >erved the

Assoc iation in Plaintielri. .) . and New
Haven. Conn., in a similar capacity His

success in the IochI Secretaryship led 10

bis tele, tion for the Siate S. cretary ship

of Virginia, from which position he was

called, after mue years of successful ser-

vice, to take up ln< piesent work.

Mr Williams is one of the mos. pnpti

i t* Rd Bohwar

i no
|
Mrs A. M. / dial li

ire of V

PETERSVIUE POINTERS.

George Million of Foxport was calling

here Sunday.

T. M Boa man of Burti nville was on
1

our streets Friday evening

Miss Minnie Lykins and sister Sarah

returned from a week s visit at Frankfort

Sunday

C. O Dreman was in Mt. Carmel.

Dalesburg and Flemingsbiirg Saturday,

and Sunday

Miss Cecil Higdon an I sister Rosa re-

turned from a week's vis t with friends

near Handville Sunday

Considerable sickness is reported in

this community. Evidently this is a good

lacation for a first class M D

A large audience assembled at tbe

Christian Church last Sunday, but were

diaappointed by the non appearance of

the Preacher. Elder T P Degman

If ye scribe la allowed to express bis

mind, be will state that in his opinion.

Senator Lindsay's reply to the State Leg-

ialature of Kentucky was dignified and

complete. It ahowed that there was

more aolid, honest brains located in his

cranium than in the whole capoodle of

whlpper snapper, silver plated, would ke

politicians of tbe General Assembly.

Tbeir peraiatent fight against tbe em-

phatic opinion and wants of this Nation

and in the face of our present and com
log prosperity is ridiculous to tbe ex-

The following additional eon

are gratefully acknowledged:
I\-eviou*l> reported I

(ieorge L.O.I
Wihiam Worinalii, old bond

William K. and .1. A. Newell.

Dr. It. K. Adannon ,.,

Geortre Illensr

R. A. Carr

I.ee i Ballenger

() H. IV Thomas 4 to
Patrick G. Fo*

M ltavis

George W. Crowvil

Omar Dodson

Hall. Mltthel & Co.

Klipp * Itrown. . . .

Mitchel iO'Hare
1'. J. Murphy
Simon Nelann

A. N. Huff
W. A. Scbat/.matm A Co

Dr.O, m. i

i thinLT parti

|
men nave made him a favorite with Ihv

i college boya, railroad iuuii, and yuuB|l

I
man in the city and town Associations

I His presence in the Convention will be

I
very helpful in many ways.

1 William K. Matthews, who will repre

' sent the College Department of the In

!
ternational Committee, is a t;raduate of

1 Vanderbilt University. He entered the

i Committee's service about a year ago,

.' and since that time has been visiting and
i organizing Young Men's Christian Asso

ciations in the South, in which woik he

has been very successful

Lire

k J. Chone s oath t

10 00

in M
as oo

a oo

•J0 on

]e sum of (INK HUNDttin
r each and every case ol Calari

be curod by lh» use ol Hall

Catarrh Cure. Kkank J. Chknkv.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in ir

presence this flth day of December, A. D. INN

. A. W. Gi.rason,
!«aAU

f
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and

acts directly on the bliMid and mucous surfaces

of the system. Send for testimonials. Tree.

F. J.Chjisev 4; Co.. Toledo. I

tkVtoU bf Drusralsts.T(> cents.

BTHall s Kamllv Pills are ihe best.

DOLLAI

.. v. Klttgerald . .

James N. Kebos
Kot,ert Missel

John M. Hunt
It. II Owens
II. C. Ilarklry i 0d
Nesbltt It Co
(.'. II Pearce, Jr

John Dulay
K P. Jenkins.

K. P. Forman

MADE ME A MAN
- X TABLETS POSITIVKLY CURE

O^liif^dtlS'm^Bi'^'l'rToi
0^ ' la Mai

ata'SaaariMrYmtins^

J. WOOD
arJiTH* W* HAY^'nruH H-ly

Assignee's Notice.

Uie Sweet Bloesom Corn

In a recent letter from Washington, D
C , to an old friend. Major G. A. Studer.

for twenty years United States Conaul at

Hingapore, says "While at Des Moines

I became acquainted with a liniment

known as Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which

1 found excellent against rheumatism as

well aa againat soreness of the throat and

cheat (giving me much easier breathing).

I bad » touch of pneumonia early this

weak, and twa applications freely applied

to the throat and cheat relieved ma at

- ih e I won d not be without it for any-

thing " For sale by J James Wood Drug

flat

Albxrt If ill

Thompson & Me.\t««

I..- niu i ti Lalley.

K. K. HoeMleh
J. W.Watson* Co...

James Harbour

Total „ ...jumm
Tbe daily average of milk contumptian

in New York in ltf»7 was MMM gallons

Tbia ia gallon* for the year and

doe* not include condensed milk, aeon
ilderahle quantity of which waa u*ed.

Hereafter Editors who are appointed

Poatmaaters will be permitted to continue

their aawtpaper work without interfer

ante by tbe Poatofflca Department. Thi*

deciaiua baa been announced by Firat A* I

alatant Poatmaatar Qentral Beatk.
{

Executors' Notice.

All person* having claims seal
estate of John Wheeler, dect)a*eil, v

sent them proporly authenticated I

ward and pay the same without furthi
notice. K K HtiBKI.lt H.
re4lw GBOKGRW.01.BHAM.

Kt I Joan Wheeler, deceased.

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Atteney aid fooasf llor at Law,

ill C0I KT NTKP.IT. BUYVVILLI. HT.

•aute* and adju

STATE OFFICIALS,

l ay CW*lals>a< In a Illll t**llll bt
tin- Boiaaa A Dawaval < >n.

rtsluctlon of a lories of eortuln state a
,me up. and produretl a lenittliy ill«-

i

n amendmeni l>y l'ullam. of Louisville
iwn the perdlera of leitlslaiois lo r.' |>

jtitant neneral. frttm K.tksi u. 11.(00; as
uiljutiint treueral. from ItJOO to ItODBl .

anaral laeraaaad from KM IO fi *»; i

from M.8M to «s.Mai: aaalaiaaii aaMiw
luspeclor of minis, rottl

POLITICAL SENSATION.
Ol. I lorn. K. Mo.,r.. pa*)** • »•"'

UMaalaiMcai an.i aWcgaat* a Left H m
ad Duel.

I.K.NiNoroN. Ky.. Pel.. 10.—A politic

BBaation ia aanaad i>v the ptibileai .

f :t letter from Col. Thomaa E. Mo«»r
f Bourbon eodnty, leading silver dei
ernt. denouncing Desha Breckinrid
no of Cot W. c. P, Breckinridge, edi

rof the Id raid, ami eagffeatfnga da
r differ

.nfetK riite I

kinri.lge. i..;tn :.ger of the Morning
Herald, and Cot W. Q v Breokinrlo>a,
liia father, are tlisposed to treat the

ehaJJonga of Capt. Thos. E. Moore, of

Shawhan, rather lightly. Judging
from Hie tone of nn editorial which

ill appear in the Herald Wednesday.
Dder the caption "Once a Man-Twice
Child," there will be no duel so far as

either of the Messrs. Itrcckinridge are

-Whoi
Tkdwvw it..t. a \v,

I.i.xixt, ro.v, Ky., ^

Keeper Mike lluyes reportetl to Mayor
' ralL Wetlnesduy Btoming that

thieves hail broken into the city work-
>e and eurrietl away one of the

S8, the city's chief executive was
ezaaperatad. A few wealca ago

ibody swiped a brand new wootlen

liikgoffoi Muxuell street, and a

t While after that a Nefrrt. stole

tin- hcuvy leather baiting off the city's

roek iraihir and stjld it to a ahoe-
er. lint they pinelied him. and

•en FT Knl
N'.-l

ml . i Orel
t, in which Knight, who was

riuking, throw a weioht at Over-
u cct. miaainf him. The latter struck
he former on the head with an ax
andle, from the efteets of which
t'night dietl Weiines lay. The tleatl

ian was the brander at Curley's dis-

Ulery anil leaves a large family.

ten in the

of

Loch
kii

1 'feller Tuesikn
Twenty-seventh street. Schotleld

in love with Pfcffer's daughter,
the o-irl s father opposed hi s suit

ordered him to leave the house.

.Held drew a revolver aud placing

it agaiust l'feffer's left breast, ilred.

killing him instantly. Schotleld es-

caped, and the police have been unable

New Spring Goods
AT THE

New York Store of Hays & Co,
res Gin ranch DreWhite Ooodl. Hand

Goods, larue Plaids.

Towels. 5c , worth luc Fine unbleached Table Linen, aie., worth BOc.

Fihs bleached Table Linen. Mo., worth 50c.

SPRING DRESS GOODS
C heaper than auvwhete elm Nice double width

Fiifurctl Kress Goods, 10c, worth 'in.:. We handle Dress Goods up te tho
finest quality but low in price Hleached and unbleached Muslins and
Sheetings for family use cheaper than anywhere else RediickinKS from
Ibe cheapest to the best See out lU'Jc Ticking, worth 20c

SHOES.
Ladies'. Children and Men » Hhoes. a great variely and cheaper than

ever. 8ce our 98c. L*dies' Hhoe

CLOTHING AND HATS
Men's Suits from fa 50 up riee our f4 W) Men s Hot Suit, worth

|S; it's u dsiuty. Men's fjnbltacbed Jeans Pants, 600 ; you can't beat it.

HA YS CO.
PROPRIETORS, WEST SECOND STREET.

SPECIAL—r,0° ,1 "zin BEST MACHINE THREAD, two spools,

two uundred yaids each, for 5c.

SEASONABLEDKY GOODS,FANLIY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally AJways on Hand

AND FOB HALE BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

Loi MVIU,
dm Delivi

.. Kv..

it .1 at

Feb, la -Mia* Bm-
the Lakeland asv-

lum on We v, after a month's
conn,.,.,.lent ku.s 3fl years of agw.

Her lover, i ho nt •ceded her to this

country fr< many, squandered

her tnonev, t

coming thrt

This traced her with a lieie.i-

er mind. She was
welU-tlucatc » linguist.

• to Klght Kaldara.

rrtANKKt.K r, Ky. Feb. 10. -Sheriff

Maurice He ok. of liracken county,

Wednestlay phetl Gov. ltradley

Mklac for 4 and auiiuunitiou to

protect the yn-npi

the county aldera. The ajuns

ition were bent on the

n. She riff Hook will make
up his own force ol

A WARNING
Only Five Days Left.

Think and Act Quickly.
A famous weather prophet sayH there'll be a furloua blizzard ou the 23d,

24th and 25th, so comn Tuesday and Wednesday and shun its fury.

On theae days we will offer you beautiful

ID-Piece Toilet Sets, neat designs . $2 21

12-Pieee Sets, S4, Regular Retail Prices, 18 25 and $5 50

Tuemlnu ami Wednemtau only-

O. ID.RUSSELL «& OO.
Kn. 4» »\KHX MWVJtD UTMOST.

MORRIS C. HUTCHINS,
iEx Cocntv JVMtV

ATT0KNBY AND C0UNSBL0R AT LAW,

1 1 n

KRAI, KSTATK.r

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

OIBcr. Re. IM W Sftttid St. -Dr. Kalk'iOld su.n.

State National Bank
MAYS VI U.K. KV.

TakeUaa wh^n hnvlnu tcelh extracted. Wv

ownOas!
,n
No tlaiufer. Always fresh. "

Ar?lfl-

-1)0 A UENERAL BANKIX0 Bl SIX'KSS.-

NKW KIKM. NKW GOODS.

.urt at BayUrariila, there were 7S in-

let limits. UDOmg w»»

;ainst Mrs. lienoah Haley for the

i II ful murder of her former husband.

. N. Fletcher. Mrs. Haley now lives

t tJrayson. She haw teen married

iree times. Fletcher was wealthy

Ai.Da: Ky
n Krt.«en tt. l>«-»ih.

Feb. 1 -Mrs J ml a
in the(ts

poorhouae last Monday evening and
no trace of her was found until Tues-

day, when she woe diaeovered frozen

to death two mile* from the poorhouse.

Violated tb. rtdtml Law.

Lancabtkk, Ky., Feb. 10 - Deputy

United SUtos Marshal Short left Wed-

neaday for Mt Vernon with Ueorgt

Wallace fcnd Alex. Qftt, where Ui«y

are to be tried for aelllng- liquor with-

out a government liecnae.

LINGENFELSER & BRO.

Daily
Meat Market.

17 West Second St.

Leonard & Lalley,

!

Stoves, Grates, Mantels,

and everything carried In a flr'tolas* tin More.
Aa-enU for tlie eeleliruted John Van and
Bellpan Stove* and K^nii
lion (flvi n In I'm KiMitlml.ni.ttfi

Oeneral Job work. Tudo

MILTON JOHNSON,
Attorney at Law.

MAYhVlLLK, KY

Dr. J. H. Samuel.

PH r

J

ICIA Xand HVUGRON
UfUe and HuitUiut:

Thint Strvl. nnputU* th* Cuur KeuM

r"Pi-..m|<( tttcnti»n to colUctUm. a

Mil IS H. I.AMI a A s, a. II

ufTlCIAK.
ill We.t Nlntl

CURRAN & COX,
REA Ij RNTATR.

PIKE tKHtfRANVK.

Atresia for Bun fire of London. Aoeouota
oSleeMd. toom t, Maaoatu Temple Buildtaa.


